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Board of Directors Meeting
Monday, February 11, 2008

Minutes

ceorge Pauley, President; Cados Vargas, 1! Vic€ President; Sandra Goldberg,
Secretary; LauE Cossa, Treasure[ Steve Hanna, Property Supervisof Tim
Patricio, Property Managet Mavis Mather, Assistant Manager Business
Op€radons; Michael Ruped, Assisbnt Manager of Security & Operations; Sara
Kacheris, Adminishative Assistant Resident Services
Phoebe Helm. 2dvice Presftlent

Calf to Order: (7'.37 o.m.
unit Owner Open Comments and Questions

Vince DiFruscio

About the dry cleaners lease, I don't know what plan the Board has ifany to
replace the cleaneas if they werc to leave. I just want to say that if we hire
someone for minimum wage to work a 12 hour day would be $90.00 a day and
ihese guys are getting $500.00 a month. lf we were to do it in house we s/ould
have to worry about loosing some other services, and if we would have to get
an outside cleaner I hope thatthey would look atthe business plan carefully to
see it they could get the kind of business that they are anticipating getting. I
think that this building does not sustain the business. I think that $500.00 a
month for these guys is a bargin. They do a responsible job and its $0.69 per
unit per month. lf someone thinks that the value they give this building is not
worth $0.69 then I will pay the $0.69.
Geoqe Pauley stated that the item is on the agenda tonight but the plan is to
table that item until we can meet with the Kms We will have a meeting to
discuss that with them. Once that happens then we will know what is going to
possibly happen or may change or may not changa.
Ca.ros yaryas stated tl,at the Board is hoping to have the neeting beforc
Laun goos. The Boad is hampercd by only having fou mambers.

Betty Te.ry Lundy

When you have your meeting with the Kjms you might want to keep in mind
that if someone else comes in and charges for the collection of packages it will
cost the residents a lot more money and the owne6 a lot more money.
Gaoea Pauley stated that the Board will b meeting with the Kins, I don't think
that there is intont to haw the Kims leave. I can't speak tor the whde Board
but I donl think that anyone wants the Kims to loave. What I would like to say
is that until we have the oppottunity to talk to the Kims don't make assumptions
that sonothing is going to happen. We just n6ed to meet and soon.



Unit Ownel Open Commenb and Questions

Susan Pestlne

I want to know when the door downstairs will be fixed. I only have one good
arm and it ;s not that good. I can't manage that door downstairs by the
cleaneas. lt's so tight and then with the wind it seems even worse, its terible.
Caltos Varyas stated that Tim is doing a very g@ job and he just cahe up
Mh this wry bad pric€ of $9,0OO.00 to fix this door. We arc looking into the
other cloors.
ls it possible to make it looser in the meantime? You could make it looser so
that it is more accessible.
Mais Mather stated that maintenance clid wot* on the door and it is as loose
as they can get it. Chuck Btown wo*ed on it and adjusted it as much as he
could. fherc is nothing else they can do with the structur. of the door.
Did they look at the laundry door too?
Mais Mathet stated that she dki not talk with Chuck Browh about the laundry
doot but would look into it.
Georye Pauley stated that the Boad is l@king into gefting bids on having
automatb doorc instaled at sevenl points in the building. The laundry tuom
will b6 one, the two d@rs down by the cleaners, and the doors that we have
one automatic and one not automatic for the gactga entrances.
We spent so much money fxing the garage; itwas a lot of money and a lot of
ene.gy. Vvhen it snows or rains theae are puddles everywhere. I am afraid. I
am not li-agile or porcelain but I do have a problem with falling.
Cados yalgas slated ttrat he was in agrcanenL He was coming clown a
couple of clays ago and thinkinq that we should be able to purchase a wet-vac
becaue it is in our advantage to gat tho water otr the fl@r.
liust hate that we spent all that money fixing the ga€ge and this is what
haooens to it
Geotge Pauley stated that the prcblam is inhetent to when the odginal slab
was poured. Vince was ptesiCent at the Lime but I do not fulieve that therc was
anything dono other than to put it back the way it was lf there werc valleys in
it otigina y they .untinu6 to be therc now.

Vince DiFruscio

They did erork to sb"aighten it out but he problem is that then the water is
stagnant in it.
Tim Patrbb slated that whan you do have a wateer@f barrier if the water
d@snl have an easy route to one ol the dlains, it is going to sit there until it
d.'€s up. ln hE vleather when p&ple bing in i@ and snow on theh car, whbh
W cant @nbol, then il will sit in those areas that do not lead to the d@ins.
Michaet Ru@d does have th,s o/] h,s /isl to /ook at bcause we idontified it as
an issue. We ate aalua y ]@king at sotutjons to bnng to the Boad, potentia y
additg a @ude no@ d,?ins in the ptuttemattc areas. Again this rcquhes an
invesbtent but cuffently they & Uy to queag,ee the waEr to dtain when the
janiws aDd garage atlotdanb walk thtwgh on thet rounds. Therc is not
much noG that va can do rllht now. but we will l@k at Ntentially Nesenting
the fuad wLh i(bas to make lltLs /F-ss p/Dblemattc f6r you
Gaorye Pauley slatad that the had wl W to address d, ard that Ir? ,is
already &re56ing it.

Miriam Moss

R€arding the pfanters there are oti€r things besrdes putbng the trees back in
there as beiore Over at 5100 Ma.ine drive qhal hev have done is enclose
their planGr aM then add one lerge planter on top of it lts very nice and neat
and you don't have to worry about leaking into the ga.age. The other thing
would be puttjng in some Japaneae miniature ttees instead of big things with
roots. I thought too that we could blacktop the drive to match the building
instead of the bro*en up cemenl whic.h wil, not mst as much as ripping up all
the cement aqain.

t



Unlt Owne3 ODan ComrDant! and Ch|3aliofE
Gao.ge tuub, *ted thet tE M vM &an he wffi M.ri'e p<8,
lest Jtly. Wb aE ,rd |oaing up ttp drittar/ry at at. D|o 4tt€*a,/ b starip as
it b@re it hes bn (blp,m,Irbd M s'rfrlraly ttwe E rc prtutt wilh ttp
&it1€rrraf.
addt€6s€d. lryftttE s.ttt frtturea'o ndlq,aciEUE W, ||lti,.
wo.rktb€ac!6dyqt*4 a,dt'€drytub/'d,qk A. TlD,ab *nts is
baking hrt tll€ planter i,r tte dnirray does rroa b6d( trb tte !€raga. ne tr€sl
wdl d t p .*irouay planb.r b crun{rtrg co |B arB fcobl' rl ,rpbcn?g |,|e
N waI arn d&A &@alt|,€ nort( so ,tat i zrsbrB ul'€t ve de tqlacing it
wiAL Sin.p ilis'rc/bakrutt?€'.e Erc tg€g.t btboiu[t'i6irffi dan|t'.
The Uottbm rtft itqunAing is noar?*al€d b tre toes Tt|€'.oBadestftnnew
ln that plattur that the tuain is in tllE l'i.Hb #nt/'h dp Ms W b*n.
The d|€in It nol at the br Ntnt o, tl'6 danter bb0'pntitdeegdthe
water runs (btlo bth€vesiwdt adfr@2es fnn E'orrg b twtt ot thb bttt
ny udettutdiry is that we aB g<ing b tuk at NA*q a dai, h d tl?p bt!
point s that tt'€ wab. d@s not get shrd< there dnd t wl *o vfl 4e he
u€sf Secto/r.
The leaking inb the ga€g€ at one time, in eading our o.iginal *rb.rnati'l fo.n
the building, said was frorn he sign that is there. TIE sirn y6 caus*rg 0re
leaking goiog into the gaEge. I don't know if anyoie h6 lool(ert into the sEn.
G@tw Pauley s,sted that re haw rc leakagp inlo lie g€ralp aa lne p'Esort
tinp and haw not had leakage in the gat@e in the tEca/'d @ TI?6 rfrtth
danter is l6aw into tha ga.age Un nd the c de da w.
Thats wtEt I am ssying is that sign that is lhe.e fo. the riai b |lrd v6
leaking. In potting it in lhere $/as something urong during tE orighd
inspedion from when the building went condo-
Georye Pauley slabd that he did nol knorv if the ilrob si/, was ,Epracod 6.l
that we anently dkt not haw loaki7g trcrn that siln. Wb hsvo oqo*d tlte
loakiw tuwn b the planter and the terazzo.
The other thing was the walk co.ning up there but fhat is n l gdrg b be pull€d
up. As far as the indine, if we could have that butbb stufi tld tlEy pd o.l
comers; it would help aB far as walking up ard donn it in b.d bedr€. hn aho
because it would cover the doo{s froan wtEn the dl v6 do|rrl 0E e.
Gegrge Paulgy olated that he dkt nd knov if ve @&t @rq tp ttr€,'l turs
but that we *ould !@k into iL l?ha[ *6 aE f@tsing oa rW nor b geatQ the
garage hatf,kappd a@sside atld wa aE vot*i,p o.r rc !o do dtir 7?rb
was @t as our fiN pdqity Decauso $€ gd tte rrosf q*t# Iton X fhat
we arc novw lbtwdd qt vgy E*#l at'd ve ha|E sdrE t *rgs o,, ,orr{rrfs
agenda. Or,€E |''? gd thst &tB 

'rd 
dE we gd tl'E tuo @a.a n and that

a 8dd,p6sad thq, we nd b rod. d ttp lro,rt 6nbatE8 i, b,rr6 of
handi@ppd afress&My., rdbarrdrgsttr€arrbbrxtqr 6te@ of drre ti{
!6/causp we td b b tr 6sr dr.rrtDg6 tst I ttq tt'atso,€y.

Robart Lasftov

I have b€an inwlyqt rlh Ot Ha€]| Cfb cdr'r{be ft. &-a t2 years, and I
knos fiat ttere lEye ba€ar sdrE Flbins ri{h gedirg +aovd toa a'ly
erAe||ditlre h ot hdgEf I bw0tiEF{uege.e rd*bb use our
budget grd B*s ys 

- 

tE{ tE €.rd td ue have .rt goabn +royd b use
sqne dqr brdgrt SodElalhs ittr te so n.s dn haYe b€en boughf
upa ntrnbe.dlitE I la|d lrd t|c 86d' lEe Ee d{y ttree people gn
the H app|pt C zn I krd ltd Cfb (brSd lhe €lfodfrre h. rEpbdng
b.ol(en f'u h [E H,r drb- | ldw Oraa I ttaE beeo ddrg sir JurF, I
w€$l dd b.||g|{ dE nF I d id cr! Sod behg 

'eirbus€d 
hlt *E dkl

tEve dE B€d of llc€Hr dGe !B h€€|h dn ddn te.s 4o be.ause of
n|old grwirg 

'|d 
re rFcd b lrays ian3 in tse plrs h the sJmrtler itts like a

hol bor I dg.rt urdo.staid riy rr don't q€t aDD.oyal b cobce a 320.00 fan
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Unit ol n6r Open Comments and Questions
and I am cldous as to why.
Carros yargas stated that he was wrong with his vote. Later on I rca\zed that it
was a small amount and mayb we can rocnnsider the item. I am not in
agre€rEnt at this pafticular moment with the budget situation the way that it is,
to spend $3,00O to $5,0O0 on new machines. Now I don't use that health clob
ata , soI am not familiar with it I go walk owr therc all I see is big machines
well naintained and thera are placcs that you cannot ewn walk fucause there
are so many. Why do ws need even morc?
We don't need more but we need to be able to use our budget to replace when
something does break or it's wearing out The health club is utilized by a lot of
people it is a wondertul amenity fror this building. lt's a great selling point but
w€ have lo b€ able to maintain it and a machine only has so much life
expectancy. When its time to replace it we should be able to use our budget to
pay for its replacement cost. We have always in the past-
Cados Varyas stabd that he undarst@d that we have a maintehance
agrcement for some machihes.
Machines don't last torever in the health club.
Caios Varyas stated that maybe we should r^consider, it's a small amount
herc and Wu arc ight.
I have been asking since June that's a long time for$20.00 fans and you say
no.
Georgo Pauley stdted that he believed that Mafty has a rcpott fot us tohight
requesting a numbe, of purchases and Sanctra was Wu goihg to add an
amendment or make a fiotion to add health club purchase' to this agenda.
Sandh Goldbeg statod that she was going to make the motion at the staft ol
the meeting.
Georye Pauley gated that he would lke to nove the committee rcpot1 up with
Lorraine tuteye$ ASCO rcpo at the beginning of the nreeting. lt doesn't make
any sinc. to give the comnittee rc[otts after the Board has wted on
something. Hopefully this wi add€ss if not a of your issuas at least somo of
them. I believe that the intent of the Boad is to cintinue to replace equipment
if something breaks or I think it's the elliptical nachine that breaks every week
and would be cheaper to buy a new one than to continuously repai it. Our
intent is to do things lik that: I am hoping that we will have the votes tonight
because those arc relatively minor expenditures that werc in the rcpoft tom
the last meetino.

Beverly Storemont

Do you think that everybody knows about the recycling on 2P? | have been
dorm there a couple of times and ifs wonderfulbut there was nothing there but
what I had put in to be recycled. Do you think that everybody knov/s about it?
Georye Paulay stated that thete was a notbe post6d. When the rccycling was
on the other side of the garage c!\mL when I would put things in they were
usua y ompty. I would like to aay that naintenanca was taking it out the
moment that ite|,s werc put in but thay aa alnost doing it but not quite. lt is in
the newsleft€/ that wifi be coming out very s@n. Thete is quite an atTbh about
that in there.

Vince DiFruscio

Wren is the ne\rEletter coming out? We dij give it to $e Board to rcview-
Mais MatlEr slated thaf stle was sfl/ wa,Arg f9t approval ttom the goatd.
G@ee Pauby gated that he voled to apqove it.
Mavis Mather {ated that that was the only 'es@nse that sh6 Bcaived frcm the
&ard.
Cartos yalgas siated fhat he had apptuved it
Sardra GoritD€ry slial€d that hen it was appaved
Mavis Mather slated that she woukl take tha newsletter to the onnter later in



Unit Ournel ODen Commentr and Que.tona
tt€ we*.
laura Cossa stated fhaf she had a @mnrnt on the newdatleL it is one thing
to adr€rttse Dusrhsssgs hera bd I yauld n<e to w it rctate belveen ditro@nt
Dusihes99s I'tb ngl|det €r ,bcrrs s/as on t e vibmin fu.?.. Ihe rrexf lts.rg
should t@us on another Dusir€gt D€caarsg ofrerwbe l@*s lit<e an
adwftis€'ntent.

Betty Terry Lundy

This is fie first time th€t re have done a fuqrs oar a rna{ bar3in€ss.
Laura Cossa srafcd flrat st e w€sjust sairg thaf sfie *arlbd Ite.R to be a
rctation t ilh lhe sanr€ anpunt of &bk on od,d'r br.rsirresces nr t'e ilula.
Carras Vargas sfalbd lt€l tte re|l4sbfcr tas a beauffid !itr, o[ wot*.
Gsge Pdiey dariw tt at tl w:16 tb intent to fats o., dro.6.rsinoss6s it
fttture 6ditbtts d tt?€ ,r*lter.
It was at the Boads Equest t|at we prn thb in and i u,fl rca# b€tueen
businessea.
Geo'ge Paley *@ Ud tp W & ad. tl€t il d<flin to f@t$t'g oo tE
tJrban bugiressss t |al ttero Es a foq,s o,, nra, busiEssos b by lo t€lanc8 it
od. I wi$ brat yot a uld af sge &s r€ s*rr lta{ re gd d, dtr @tno{tte/s
&@us it E h &r nd i bob so rndr O€ab. tta, vrd gA o{nou' Io your
(kors. fhe @n'''ir€a p.tb dn a very (,fugir'€li,.. 

':mbtitn|irvona$€bsfte ,b. us ft at i nqrU te arralatr-
nm Paticb &d tl'€t r,tfor &e F6sia b.p,,q, *l b9 aob fo s€e i liere
bn that yu @tld /9qtesl an 6l€'tr..u.rb qt and B ra fld I b ,9.r.
The ne*sle e. b abo h terd tu m ft. tGe trat rrd Sdle- \r'le car serd that
th.ough emal as well.

Sheldon Atovsky

ls it poGsible mt only fuf ne*slerbs batt fta any cdflrrr|i:dion, rE'n6.
Boad minub6, bi[s stabrneib, io g€{ it drf{|c?
Tin Paticbsfai€dftatffWu m*e a rc{ItodBflM .bto.t. We arc
worl<i E on sp,ne qttns that we wa !'e6F'n b Up Eodd ba l€bsb it
which ttis UW ol gvfi wot Rt bo a|€ abb.
A webcite is a whole other deal; I am j[Ft t*rldtg thaa al flra thirgs ha€ b
be on a comFlbr b€cause odErwbe tEy rqdd rEf gai q| !E bu&th boads
etc. I don't know what b gdng m hn I do.r'l u.dcrsd rl|y ls so lsd b jrJ$
have an dnail liat and lhrow them od b 6rr.FfE-

Beverly Sbremont

The TV 6ays no data on cnannel t$ nrrtbe tH c.!5 b. rdE pbce b gEt
intormation out.
Tin Paticb stal€d Ant qain if totr rts c tl'€ tq,d B ra btwd ltlB
informatkm to Wu via dnail.
Georye Pduloy slated that ooe d tt'E ft,hgs ttd ve r'€,t€ b,r.kilg l*r Tin
cqrte on boad b to us hrs o(peltbe st ca t0 b e yo.teg at d ,' n 4 at
@npute6. We aE npyiry h rl'E M*n d gent4 as nrdr a€la6b as
possibre. 7h6 *€bniBis gdrg b b qt frst yr$f atd, M. tM rll€t ya.t
rrp sayfig ir a rdy roaro.raDb tqu66' ad I lrrythd r gd dBr".

Sheldon Alovsky

I hink that it woou bea lol ealie. ttt a r€O6ib b have rt e,rd Isf
Carbs yarlas sr8bd Ehd r.7Di,s wl&d b pat rb F.gccale tlo., €d( rb.
e.rat addBssos trd ep # hotn 6E h.fhg !n€ Fr a.ftEsses b ErrerB
my way thd yqt @t $t'd d# mlia at ta p.d, dlp btbr?
Thats Ell it tal(es, ts so €6y.
Cartos yar86 5r8bd thd ttpn , t ri* thd tqt4drp a nF,rD rqd ba easy.

Marty Fie8ler
Tfre pIobl€|n rfh ttrd fhough b tlE ndlbata.|ce dth* fyou hay€ a lisi ftr a
buildirE so.||ed|e b gotrg b hav3 b m*ltab a list oa d€s66 b. th€
buildinq boa s ard ttEn tlErB b or v irlo.mdbn that can ao out b El€
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Unil olrvn€l OpenComments and Ouestions
ownels which is a different list than the tenants lt's a good idea but there is
going to be a major maintenance process so that somebody will have to spend
a lot of time making sure that the addresses stay up to date.
George Pauley stated that we all have our own clifficulties with just keeping our
mailing list cunent and addresses codecl so Ma ftl d@s Eise a god point that
we haw not had the best sucless at a/ways ,aving 10M ol the conecl
add@sses for the non rcsident ownets. That E not a reasan that we can't wot*
at it, and ty to get thers. We will try to get into the 21s century as s(bn as we
can.

Vince DiFruscio

Whjle on the subject, it would be great if those of us that have automabc
payment for our assessments, or those of us that pay months ahead and have
a zero balance, instead of getting a paper receipt, or a paper bill colld we also
get those electronically ratherthan with paper.
Steve Hanna stated that it was caming via Dftper and Knmer. Cuiently
Drcpor and Kmmer is putting together a website call'ed D&K condo whee
those very items will be available. We are scheduled to put the fi/st tnal tun of
the website out in the socond quarter of this year. As they do that, those kind
of,:ssues wil, be addr€ssed
Georye Pauley stated that the owners should be consuftant', they a@ ahead
of the cuNe.

Sheldon Atovsky

I came in late so this might have already been addressed, are you taking any
questions about the budget now?
Georye Pauley stated that therc was a special meeting of he Boad on
February 2{, two weel..s from tonight that wil! be the time to .tme wth budget
questions. That wlole meeting wi| be f@used on the budget.

TopierAgenda
Item

Re$uluAction ltem

Amendments to
Agenda

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carlos Vargas. the
Board voted unanimously to approve adding health club puGiases to the
agenda.

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Cado6 Vargas the
Boaad voted unanimously to table the Drycleaneas Lease untl there is an
opportunity to meet with the Kims.

TooicrReDort Information
ASCO Report Lonaine
lvleyers

Unfortunately because ofthe eleclion ASCO did not rneet They no.mally meet
the frst Tuesday of the month but the election was last week so they are
meeting tomonow The Planning and Zoning Committee mel on the last
Wednesday of January and I bought that you mrght be interested in knowing
that the€ is a long range plan to develop a major development at Berwyn and
Broadway. They want to make that a major t-anspoftatbn hub serving olr
communrty. They are going to include he renovalbn of the shopping center,
the renovation of the Je\ /el site, tll€ Meb"alCTA/RTA conn€ctions, transport
faom this location direcXy !p to O'Hare. the Jefieason Park station. Ravinia and
all of the other parts directy west of here. The site will be suitable for oa.k and
ride as well as the l{o selvice that they cunendy have over there There will
also be commercial development and housjng and they are trying to think
outside the box. This is a lonO ranqe glan it will not haooen tomonow or in five



years from now They are planning for it io take at least 10 years to
accumulate i$ that development- On March 15rn at Waren Paft they are
having toreclosure issues addressed and the 48'' ward happens to be the most
solid in he housing market right now' There aae fewer breclosures in this area
than in any other area in the city. The major streetscape will be conducted
along Broadway from the Wlson yards project allthe way to Devon and they
say thatthis is a long range plan so it will not happen next year but it will
develop. This will be long range planning and developing of Broadway. What
they are going to do is fix up the sidewalks and make some parking for the
buses to pull in $/ithout stopping haffic.
Sandl€ Goldbery asked what kind of housing is ctming along at Broadway and
Bryn Mawr did they spocify th6 type of housing?
They did not but I would guess that it is going lo be condos.
Will there bo a poftion for seniors or for low incame?
No they haven't gone that far. They are still in the developing ot it. They said
to look in the paper because they are stiartjng to acquire land for it and making
plans fo. it in the future. The other hing is that they have approved another
beauty salon, because we don't have any in this neighborhood.
Vinco DiFruscio asked if they said what tyw of transpoltation they would be
adding, is it going to be anothet line of a bus or what?
They are trying to get as many cars off the road as possible so they will have
straight lines going out there. They are talking about building another L train, it
would be like the pink line but straight out to O'Hare.
Catlos Varyas asked wltat happened to the building on the comer of Marine
and Foster, they tote rt down.
They are building a new building there it's the newAdmiral.
Cados Varyas said that he was not told about that.
That has been going on for yea|s, I Gpresented ASCO at that meeting.
Originally they were going to put a wall 50 stories high at Foster and there were
two architects that live jn that block and they spent hou.s and days and weeks
and months redrawing the whole thing for these people and hey cahe up with
a beautitul plan and the Admiral is doing it so that they will not have that high
cement wall.
George Pauley asked if the ta est of the towe6 was 9oir9 to be 29 slores.
There will be three towers and itwill be very nice and open to the communiv
with restaurants, a health club, swimming pool, and a park

Committee Report:
Health Club Committee
- Marty Fiesler

At this point we have 232 current members; in the course of 2007 we had 64
issues brcught to our attention and werc resolved. These were issues related
to things like the condition ofthe equipment, slip strips, dirty bathrcoms, and all
kinds of things that membership brought to us. The concems that we have are
elliptical 3 is the worst, the elliptical are the mo6t used in the cardro which is by
the poolarea, and its to the point that it is pretty much weekly that the
contractor is doing maintenence on it. ln reverse it starts squeaking and then
over tirne it starts squeaking at other speeds or directjons lts gettjng to the
poini that we are not using as much as Be shouh and we are lookjng at getting
it replaced. The one that we bought wls a returbished elliptical wihout a lot of
warranty and v/e a€ looking at purchasrng a new macfiine with a full warranly
and a trial period so that fiembership ha€ 30 days to piay wih it and see if we
need all the bells and wtristes. Last year we were looking at getting more
equipment in the weight room and we arc sttll looking at gettng a werght stand
and a new bench press and tiings like that this rvill not b€ pursued until the
future. This will be the frst of fte reports S€ndG suggested that we come up
with the reports and attend the meetings. lf I can't make it I wll s€nd a
replacement. Some ot the things that \ € have come up with so far we are

on. We have an ide€ that instead of the oicture ID with



all the information on it, everyone else issues picture lD's so we should not be
in th6 business of getting another picture lD. We have good rccords of
membership so what we are suggesting is thatwe phase out the cards as they
expire and the attendants regardless of membership will be .esponsible for
providing a picture lD. They could take an lD and took at the tist and have
access to the pool and to the cardio rcom. lf you a€ a paying member than
you can use your key fob automatically gives you access to the weight room so
there is no rcquiaement there. We would save money on the laminating and
the Polaroid for the cards, so we are looking to s€ve money there. Second is
the wipes that we have, we go through tons of those. They aae only good for
about 30 seconds and then the chemicals evaporate so if vou use 10 machines
you are looking at going through 50 wipes. Most of the heahh clubs in the area
use spray bottles and the membe6hip leaves pap€r towels around, so we are
looking at replacing the wipes Mth spray bottles of disinfecbnt and using the
towels that we have. We will be lookng into other things to see where else we
can cut costs. As we find things ',€ will repod it to the Board for consideration.
The recommendations that we have are to get another loop lor the life fitness
machine. There are thre€ places to hook and we only have two hooks so we
are looking to get another. AJso the membeEhip would tike to get some 7 lb
weights. They cunenty range from slb increments. Wehavea2.5lbweight
then the next increment is a slb $ren it goes straight to 10lbs There is nothing
in bet'reen that. lf you are just beginning or in rehab you need that lighter
weight to go up gradually so $€ would ljke a set of 7lb weighE. They are about
$8.00 at power systems. We aae looking at a couple of fans. Rob bought one
and we would like to rejmburse him but w€ are also looking at replacing them
all. There are none in the wElht loorn and tw'o in the cardio rooh. We are
looking at exercrse mats we have t*o in tile heahi club now We would like to
replace them because th€y ale getbng npped and tom and the flling is starting
to fall out a.d the stsaps are bling off Th€se mats are used for shetching and
for yoga and for ab6 exercjses they are utilzed by a number of people so we
would like to replace those The last rtem is the replacement of the etliptical.
We are looking in th€ S3 Ooo to 33 500 rdnge Mriael hs som€ informabon
from vendoE and I have beeo pulling up som€ infoamatbn on the web for
getting a brand new hachine wr$ a warranty and fEl period and some bells
and whistle6. The oth€r thing thar v€ are lookin! at we vrlll need the Boards
help and espedally D-apr and Kr-an|er we sould hke to create a list of emajl
addresses icr all heanl| dub llErnbers. We think ils a good ide, to have hai
to send olt m€etjng announcements. dosures and any information relating to
the health dub because v,e h3ve rt pocted here and there and an email system
would be bettea and more efeclive at Eaching out to everybody. A lot of tmes
we do surveys bnt the peoplg not in olr hljbing do nol get it, we are looking at
having that to use The l6t thing that we came up with is developing an exit
survey for p€ople who don't aenew d|eir mernbeEhips, we,rould like to find out
why, are they leaMr€ the building. do they not like the club, is the pool to hot or
to cold, we vould like to get a general kJea to see if there is somethang going on
that the club couh handle oa is it beyond ourcontaol.
Catds yalgas .staled tr at he vrguld like morc rctional about the vote. Wen do
you think yi,u wi cahe back requesting another elliptical machine? How long
clo you think a new will last?
The ones that w€ have there are about 5 years old, they are commercial grade
and should last at least !5 years.
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Motlons from Closed
Session

At. Upon due riolion by Sandn eoHberg a.rd seco.tded by Cartos Varlas,
the Board voEd unanirnoosly to appfor€ ins|lrance fin€s. A2. Uoon due
motih by Sa.dra Goldbe.g and s€co.tded bt Caft6 Var!6s, ihe B@rd vobd
unanino(Ely b aptno,ve the .e.orr|rrE tddbn ftorn the Rules and Regulations
Commi&a 43. Upon due rEtih by Cflbs Vdlc ar{ s€corxred t Sandra
Goldbqg, Ore B@d yoied unadlrb{sly b +proye the reco rrE datbn trom
the Rule€ ad R€uldirts Conmabe. B, Upon due nDtbo by Carb6 Vaeas
a.d secorxted by Sadra GoHbe.g, tF B€d \ftrt urEtiDqJsly b nd
approve a perl(hg nt erdan. C. Upon dlE r'dbn by Sadra Goldb€,g
and s€coid€d by Cabs Vagat t€ B€d wGd b 4gro\€ yaMr€ a lab
be. Saidra Goldberg rd Cdto6 Vrgas r,.aod h fa,o|: Ci6.gs Fautey and
LauE C€ rrobd qlain€t tE rrrlir irled. D. Upqt dt.E motion by Carlo6
Varg68 and s€qxbd by Srrlra GotDdg, O€ Boad lrGd unaninously to
rernow a t25.m serrte ctEgE- E t pon (tE molirl by C{b6 VaAa; and
s€conded by sd|(fa Gol(t€.g, thc B6d voEd usinurdy to not waive a
lab lbs. F. UF.l dE rEairt by Crb Vagc dxt s@ded by Sad.a
Goldte.g, the B€d lroaEd |rEiru.rdy b r|ot Eive a be fre. G. Upon due
nrotixr by Cabs V-ga 

-d 
lsded by Srlfa GdOag, Sre BerO voted

umnimousty b irot raie a S fta. H. Upo.l duo nrotirr by Sardra coHber!
and sryx!€d by Czb6 \ra,!G, d|e Bqd yoEd uE*rursly to yaive one
lab Ee.

Minubg January 14,
2008 Board lll€eting

Upoi d|E molhn by Sr|(l.a Gotic,g at(' secoft&d Uy Cztc Vagas- d1e
B@d rlbd tnairudy b bbb tE n*r|Jbs trgn the 8dd o{ Diectors
lile€li|g hGld q| Jarf,Ey 14, ane

Metal Maintenance
Contraa*

Upoi dE flEtbn by Crb VfllB atd seqxted by tafa Cca tE Board
voted urE*udy b 49|sve the p|opGd $bfiitbd by Cr*:ago tbtat h the
arbunt d $13.@0-m p€. ya ft. a 2jear E m cornhge.{ d| re.eiying af
led ltEEe .Ek€oce5 ftqn Cl*aSo lilead.

Owner Comments
Regarding Scavenger
Conttacl

Vlrc. ItF rr.S d(€d if there E ary aw:derl€6s as O rtredret trc <tiferent
cdnpdra€ dlaly recltcb. lt c p.wir.Fty staEd thdtryh€{e lilrragenenf
did nof dEF rEqde tE ne.Ds [E fil(ed up.
1-m hti:b stabd tl|d I w6 & ttd q.r @rt .!*re3€.rtaatte 16 lazy.
VvlEn I cdr|e d| Bqd F r€'e tsyirg b gEt h€. o.t the phdE rld vb entail
lepeaEdly. lt d a c{|t.pb oa rsfis b. tsb qrE qrt rtd 

-e 
!6. \Mlen

we cootacled tlE dE vci6.s lrq re|e lE e fr rd &y. We
iraoag€.nqf b !o afiin*dir,r*y bp llEvt dn dri*Crrti\dy digo.ganized
you se &€- cdrrrE|dds qr Tv bqt I b .td *e 0is orpof !Etu
quedixrs I E fiv€.r E aht tE tryf! i!sr.E, I gF6s trd Ch.btina and
MaviE rcrl fyiE ft. a dae b gEf sdrE rrilbr b6.lq, q csrtiticdba
b€carrs€ llse E a uary Ersa th.ry Ee rca ]€rydi|g ai ttti 0se s6 a
conc€rn witr dE rrdqers {taa nas |ritt be a F&r| thd wlrJd afied Ole
scareoge. t3b*. Ird b.*!g r| ovc.rfiE ftrril b, ttEt E the fone
of my inlbl st* goirg qli b tr,* I-qedEt Ute Et Fu b certiry in
a letbr bm lid Fr re d.iE U*r r€qEhg c lperitod h q.f cdttrd ilEy
really dit not gsi b thd uod tE bsl rrir.|b wtE t ue sr wtdrg o.l the
recycring htunElbn br 2+. VVtE t ld(e ||aga..E y6 wtdtg $th us on
getling t|ai lnlrorqne.* FiEly o.t r€p.rEcritaiive shqr€d lD ad gat€ us
f|e mabbb tuf the n{Bbtbr {d the qtqs orl 2+. I an h4py hatthey
f nally dit il a|d y€ t|ey do rcq.de, hn f ftrst*s wtry I donl cde to f|eir
company.
Vinco lrlFnEcb asked if Tim all-ipabd that Flood Brdr€rs oa any ot the
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other @mpanies would recycb the same materials?
Tlm P.trlcb stated that any of the other companies would recycle just as
rnuch if not more items than Waste Management.
Vince DiFruaclo stated that whatever the comoanv that the Board decides to
go ,,vith, I think that it would be good lo gtve the newsletter committee whatever
guidelines that the new company wolld like ou. building to follow.
Tim Patricio stated that they will at least meet the existing setuices; if we want
to make any changes to the exi5ting services we would have to meet to
develop a better prograh. There are some optjons we @uld do ficr improving
the recycling services, but some ofthe options would involve additional
expense. What we have propos€d are the same s€rvices
Steve Hanna stated that Onyx services merged with another company and
now they are called Veolia Environmental Services, I have asked Tim to
conbct them for a bid. Veolia has been routinely high since this merger, but
you will not see Onyx anymore.

Scavenger Contract

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by ceorge Pauley, the
Boad voted to approve the proposal submitted by Flood Brothers in the
amount of $23,432 per year. George Pauley, Cados Vargas, and LauE Cossa
voted in bvoi Sandra Goldberg voted against; the motion passed.

Building Audit

Upon due motion by George Pauley and seconded by Sandra Goldbe.g, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the proposal submitted by Picker &
Associates to perform the 2007/08 year end building audit in the amount of
$4.900.00.

Workman's
Compensatjon
Insulance

Ljpon due motion by Sandra coldberg and seconded by Cados Vargas, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the proposal submitted by Employe/s
Insurance in the amount of $38.215.00.

Cooling Tower

Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by Geo.ge Pauley, the
Board voted unanimously to approve purchasing the Evapco cooling tower and
the water pump in the amount ot$108.755. That is the amount of $92,450 for
the cooling tower, and $16,305 for the B&G pump.

Sandra Golijberg rnoved to have Carlos amend his motion into two sepa€te
motions, one fi the cooling tower and the other motion for the water pump.
There was no second. The mobon failed.

Owner Comments
Regarding North and
South Plantef Repair
Specifications

llm Patricio stated ihat there are two planters. In the driveway we have the
planter that rs teaking onto the side,Nalk. This planter will requi.e fesetting the
limestone copang. lf you take a look at it you will s€e that the limestone coping
has shified about tv/o incies. We asked them to take a look at that as well as
a couple other areas around the perirnetea that have additional deterioration.
Each of the frms is bidding with ttEse specificabon to address the
deterioration. limeston€ coping, the haking. and we will add a d€in at the
westem base of the planter. As George pointed out eariier, the cunent drain is
in the middle but the planter slopes down. We beiieve that water over the
years has accumulated at that w€stem end and really increased the amount of
deterioration that the danter experiences What would happen is that your
landscaper wguld come in and rernove approximately 3' around the entire
perimeter. The engineering fifin,r.ouh p€rfotm an inittal inspectjon ofwhat is
uncovered. They would then b€gin by remove the area ot deterioration
reclnstructing the wall undemeath that immediate area, putting in the drain
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and thon rebuildi.E the w€terFoof rnernbrane arourd the alea. Fjmny the
landscaper rauld bring tE sdl bdc That b vvhat *E aE estimating will end
tfre l€ddrg h tE no.rt pb|Er. Thb should be a g@d LrE bfm soMion with
the drah, ev€ar if d sonE pdnt yoo r€ae io do rioae drivway *ork t|at drain
would slil be tse (|oiE its Fb. The dre Ui.€ thd $c a.B adding btat b not
there now b a ,nodak surf@ b th€ cdlcr*. \rrEi yql are finidred with this
work it b grr*E b hd( khd d pdrr.t shce re de rd leptadr|g the entire
pedrEbi. ,n the er|d of t|e pr6 ttEy rlold add a mod* tdnt which is a
kind of thi* dE e{e paiit 0rat wiH p.obd 0le pbnb. frorn dediratirr| bd
woiJld abo cr* e€o coba al trE wa, aound Ere pe,ilrebr ot 0€ danter.
Essentidly ss are Ep€iriry it so tnat it b 6 dc6e b rlet 6 p6iHe wibout
repbcing the eilite tiing, adding a &ah, ad a(birg the ruda& p6iot to
protecl h€ concr€*e and give il a ano,E elen cob..
Gao.la Pauaay aslcd if th€.e were dE odirrs tu lhe exbio. b6i16
paintir€ iP I ls|ow that in the o.itml dr *ay ptr&ct p*an frey rere
srrgg€diig a fir$sh that wqlH rnadr the f,afls herE. ls tEt soriefiirg that
could be an oqlitn b l@k at so thd re bouH hav€ soarE kind of oa{bn ra$er
than jus{ oaE ctr*e?
St v. Hd|'E st#d lhat dur!€ the lrkbiru proc€€s yo! could ask tle n b.
moae odixts.
Tlm P.tsbio.l#d ItEt if se €nbd b add an alb{nab to so.r€ Vpe of
finish€d 8{rf4 b trdl soarEthi€ lke Orb *e cqrld-
Grofgo Priay stabd Utd be sbouH get one b. the fdlbd coteree, o|€ !o
mad! the 3ufe, dd o.E for t'|em b use beir credivty sirce re are jus*
asknE b. trib d thi pdnt
Vinca lt|F,r|cb siab.t that hb coica.n sith co\.eri € tE plerbr h tE
corug€Fd csrrErlt if so.neo.E's d ie|e b scf+ ( q dfnage it n might be
very hard b tEpbce tne fiiish and haE it look d€cert Tt$s pairt lhai *e are
talhE abqd cdJld re rcpaiin iP
Thn hti'o s*d 0td the modak pqint could be toucied up 5(e a.ty average
p€iding sr.hce. lih@k b d€{tned spedfica{y fo. co(s€le. lhdak b iust a
brand tlEae de otltea typea of bg.ie.s that *e can Fn d| it h ril do tro
things, pa*at t|e suate, dxt it wi[ even out hd covea so ttrd *e do not
have a pd!aqt co.rcr€€ wt€o we are done-
Grlgp. Hrrfr.r saabd thd ve re.e taIdng aboirt trE ciq.ts p*ar|Er h t€
cenbr of Up drive, st{i6cdy the *€st s€di)r|. Thb s€dhn E says rto.th and
soutr pboEr rep*. la tiat tE .rdul o.lhe soulh pbnle. ad |l*J| q€ b the
or€ t|at f|at ba?
G3orgo Pru-y stabd ftaa ti9 b, OE sorJth pbtrts , tlE ciulb qE. The one
oubile the tnat b lhe tql'l p*.. We dE goi€ to be bddg at spe6 sent
out br bdr d BErn. TIE ae v€.y dfie.€nt trobtns.
Lorr.ln LF.r *d tld F lrat tlE p* h ItE rd dd i 16 alt b.ij<
coming up fl|d *e coF.ed I h iE bb( nt€5t b I pde tc F,n fd satne
black tn€{d fd uod, ft*n the front aErr|d Od sa'rE t on{ frr?
Goorfp P.ulry st#d thd fe ca.5 bok it H. ho.Er€., gpiE back b
what Vince sai, 6te rne€ wq.dd be rse fragie h b.nE of dedirg ftan dte
concrete.
Lon ll|. Lt is aslcd if dE Ir vq'.d sfl be aou|rd the pb'lbr, they $puld
hit thet beto|e t|e hif the p*mb..
Goorfo P.uLy s*d thd if Fu bd(€d d the .rrrE d pbr{E yoo can see
where the.e a.e quib a h* spots wh€.e it had bee.l hit
Lon ln Lya.r slated thaf S|e dan4e was calsed *'trei the #iity
went out and we had that huoe tEder parked in 0€ front I hink that the denb
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are ftom when they were fying to get $e faibr into the drive.
Gaorgo Paul6y stated that the Boad v/ould ask ilcr as many different optjons
as they @uld. lf yo! look at some of the other planters arolnd the city they are
not concrete @lor they have been painted wdh some sort of bn or brown or
gray finish.
Tim Patricio strated that the modak was what hey used on a lot of diffe.ent
concrete surfaces and they are stained or colored lt is not like wall paint,
which will iust chip away. This ,rould adhere a lot b€tte. than the average
parnt-
Loriaine ]{eyera stated that she didn't want to see it cobredi we have a black
building.
George P.uley stated that probably the best example w€s he building nght
nextioor where he p€inted the concrete 15 yea.s ago. lt was originally
concrete color and hen they painted it whatever color it is now. I rh colorblind
so we could end up with pink, which is gray to me. I don't sit on that comhittee
Lonaine. At this point all we are going to do is go out to bid and get different
proposals. We arejust giving permission to managementto send out bid
packages.

North and South
Planter Repair
Specifications

Upon due motion by Laura Cossa and s€conded by Cados Vargas, the Board
voted unanimously to approve allowing management to get some bids for the
Dlanter reDails.

Owner Comments
Regarding Garage
Handicapped Access

flm Patriclo stated lhat the reason behind presenting the garage handicapped
ramps the way that he did was because there were many paats that were being
considercd. I got some initial estimates back faom cont'actors; it was
impossible to make any since. What I did was itemize the scope based on the
areas that we talked about improving- | also included the doors that we talked
about in front of the drycleanef. I have rc@ived some numbers and what I
gave you were initial budget estimates for each item that u,e talked about The
level 1-P i!€ms rtem Awas a l:tmp extension. This is the area that is adjacent
to the garage offce in 1-P. Right now you have a ramp that is approximately 4'
by 3', wlrich is awkward for indivaduals that have to go up that in a wheel chair
or anothe. device. The budget br expanding the ramp to an 8 by6 rtem wrll
be approximately $5,500. Ahemate A was to automate the interior door, being
that there is one doorthat is fobbed, but the interior door doesn t do anything.
V\,/hen individuals go through its awkward because the ooe door opens and
then you get to the other door and you have a problern witb p{essures and it
affec{s the elevatols. so the ideal with the altemate is to automate the interior
door in concert with the existing d@r. When you s$pe your iob boh doors
open automatically and a peason in a f,'heel chair can go hrough there. The
other diffcuw with that area is the distance between the two doors The
second door swrngs jn and the first door swings b so that they are within a
couple of feet of each other. A peason in a wheelchair has to Fckey their
position quiddy and deal with the w€rght of the second door, which is difficult to
open. To do that door to automate it and connect rt to the bb sFtem and
exjsting hand controllers would be approximatety $5.000. Level 1+ item B
would be the second drawing I gave you and I show you the existing and the
paoposed, whidr we blked about on oor fieb fip. The idea here you have the
two double doors and the 1 ramp whrch leads out away kom the handicapped
access area in frDnt of he doubte dooas. lf you are bying to go hrough there
and using the intended area for emba*ing your vehicle you have to go all the
way around and up the ramp there The idea is to place a |amp adjacent and
opposite of that n/hich would comply with ADA by beinq 6' by 3'. To do that
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you w9uld need a budgetof$4,500. The level 1-P item C is to automate the
doors. lf you don't do the iamp I would say at a minimum, based on
discussions I had with everyone involved incllding resiclents who consulted on
this with me, would be to automate those two doors. lf yo! don't do anything
else down there automating those two d@fs would make it significandy less
awkwa.d for those individuals if they arc forc€d to 90 up the inadequate ramp
that is there now. lf you c€n just imagine someone tsying to get through those
two dools in a wheelchair yo! can uMerstand that The cost for rtem C
automating the doors is 58,500. On l€vel2-P installing ramps and a transition,
the existing is just the one ramp that comes dowi from the directon of the mall
door. lf you are coming out the residential door not only is there a tnp hazard
the way it is now, but it doesn't make any since the majority of individuals on
that level use the residential doors to get to the elevators. What we prcpose is
that we have two sloping ramps, one coming down as it is now, but it would be
backed up and lengthefled through 5'by 6', and a ramp coming clown trom the
residential area with a transition between the two ramps so that there is no trip
hazard at all. Both ramps would be ADA compliant 6' by 3' and the budget for
that would be $8,500. A couple more altemates, altemate B is to automate the
interior door on 2-P as you have the same situation as the door on '1-P. This
door is not as critical as there is quite a bit more space between the two d@rs,
but itwould make since at some point to automate that door and you would be
more ADA complaint. You are grandfathered; I am still searching myselt to find
out exactly how you are grandbthered. Some of the contt-aaiofs will argue that
ifyou automate one door you have to make plans that at some point in the
future you will automate all the doors that are similar to this. I am trying to
understand what you would have to do under the cunent standards there
Gregor aclually knows quite a bit about thjs.
Grcgo. Hamilton stated that there is anoiher issue thai | \yant to pojnt out All
of us have had this expedence. There are days when those dools are opened
and the elevatoas are not properly working and another issue is brought up.
Instead of having the two doors in 1-P open together, which defeats the whole
€irlock idea, why not make that 2m inner door a much lighter door so that it is
easier to getthrough that, but have a 3'o door installed turther down the hall.
Have some sort of lock so that you can guarantee that only one of those doors
would be open at a time which would lessen the door problem wrth the
elevators. The whole issue is a balance with pressure.
Goorge Pauley asked why wouldn't we just tme the brvo doors that are
cunendy there so that only one at a time opens
Grogor Hamilton stated that because the tvro doors were so close it really is
had for either a scooter or a wheelchair. Almost ahflays if there is a person
there they try to be courteous by holding open that inner door for a person in a
scooter or wheelchair, whrch once again defeats he point of he airlock
Lonaine MGyeF stated that mo€t of the handicapped doors in the stores, the
second door wont open until the cubr door is closed lts don€ automatically
and you have to sjt there and vfart irr the door to close and the next one to
open. We could have that and il would take care of the airlock
Vince DiFruscio stated that if \||e drd that. u.ouldn't we have to take the inner
door and have it oDen the other wav?
Gregor Hamilton stated that the other optjon would be tic take the inner door
off and install a new inner door further down the hallway.
Vinca DiFru$cio sfated that jt wouh be easier tojust have the door open out
.ather than open in
Georgo Pauley stated that the doors on 2-P both open in the same dircctjon,
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whe€as on 1-P the doors ooen iowards each other and that makes no since.
You Mve to get ahead of on€ and then backup to get out of the way of the
second doo.. My concem here is that we budgeted $25 000 for this and the
total of all f|e bings com€s lo $52.900. That is $27,900 over budgel I think
that we will have to make so{ne decisions on what we can afiorc, to do this year
and then do some next year. One ot the questrons that I have and would like
to know from the p€ople here, is it necessary foa 1 -P to have both of the
entrances into the building handicapped? Meaning do we have to do both the
enb-ance into the service elevators and the enhance rnto the mall elevators. is
that one of tlE ways that we can divile this project up to by to keep it in budget
this year, and then move forwerd with the next in another year? Also we do
have S9,000 to do the automated doors by the dry cleaners.
Vinc€ DlFn6cio stated that if we were going to separatie it, it would be befter
to sepaEte it froor by floor. We have to be aware that people coming in icr the
doctors office cannot go in though the service elevatordoors, they do not have
fobs to gain entry.
George Pauley stated that we could do it that way, if we take out the 2-P
project, whi{$ is a totalof $13,500, and the drycleaner doors are $9,000, which
is a total of 522,500. That would get us close but the problem is that down on
2-P we really do have a hazard whether you are in a wheelchair, scooter, or on
two legs, the way that it is designed now its going to get all three grolps.
ttlartt' Fie3lr. stated that 't -P sees the most t€fic.
Geoage Pauley stated that it would be cunently the most tEffic, we can also
designate that most of the handicapped people would be coming in from 1-P.
Mafiy Fieslar stated that he thinks that everybody on 2-P knows about the
hazard at this ooint.
Geo€o P.ulgy stated that he tripp€d on it the other day when talking to Tim.
C.tlo6 Vargas stated that he believed that management should 90 ahead with
the bid processing and then the Board can go through the bids and cut wlrat
they need to when they have the actual numbers.
llrn Patfk'lo stated that the reason that he did this was because he wanted to
present the Soard with a menu ofoptions not necessarily because he thought
that the Eoard was going to do it all. The automated doors are re€lly what
tumed out to be the big thing, whereas the concrete work fell in line with what
we were expecting. I did add a line icr unknowns t€cause whenever you cut
into concrete you there is ah{ays something that comes up that you have to
address. I also wanted to make sure that there waso't anyhing that I miss€d
or that you wanted to add to the process, there have been some suggestions
of maybe reversing the door on 1-P, adding a door, which I have seen done in
other buildings and has been proven to Gduce the stack effecl and also energy
loss.
Carlo6 Vargaa stated that this was part of the process anyrvay introducing all
of those options. Leis bid it and then look.
P.ul Groeninge. stated that since you arc looking atthis and it rs going to be
over budget, it seems that one is a more sedous issue and that is fie ramps.
V\/hy don't we do the ramps frsf2 The doo6 are an inconvenience but not a
hazard !o your he€lth. By the way the door on 2-P which has nol gotten much
attention here. rarely opens automatiaally unless you give it a kick as you push
the button The ramps I believe are a hazad no matter how you try to interpret
it, ifyou bring the luggage carts in you will have luggage allover the garage
floor not to henton the possibility of knocking someone over. That I think
should be a logical split and have the €mps ctone this year.
Tim Patricio stated that to do the concrete on 1-P and 2-P rs
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18,500. lwould again add about 15% forunknowns or another g2.500. Todo
the condete work that we suggested would cost about $21,000.
Steva Hanna stated that he would like to point out that these arejust
estimates, these are not contractor bids.

Garage Handicapped
Access

Upon due moton by Cados Vargas and seconded by George Pauley, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the garage handicapped specificatlons as
submitted by management and direcls management to get bids.

Owner Comments
Regarding Garage
Spaces

Itlichael Rupert stated that we had cfeated space 110 on 1-P for $115.00 Der
month Space 148 on 2-P is next to the frre door and woutd be g105.00 per
month, and space 72 which was a single stall and converted h to a tandem stall
for 5182.00 per month.
Carloc Vargaa slated that the space on 1-P was the car wash space but is
now being rented out at a premium pdce.
Sandra Goldberg stated that as a Board member it is her duty to protect the
homeowners both financially and physic€lly. She does not suppo.t the two
parking spaces on 2-P on either side of the fire gate because of these cars
potentialto block the frre gate from coming down in the event ofa fire if the
cals extend into the area of the fire gate. A c€r has been parked to one side of
the lire gate for over a year. The previous manager told me for over a year that
a concrete block would be installed to block the car from extending into the frre
gate area. As of this tjme there is no concaete blocl installed A car parked on
the other sade of the ire gate not only has the potential to block the fre gate
but also to narow the tuming lane creating a hazardous sifuation especaally for
large cars and vans. I was told that the fire malshal approved he two spaces
on either side of the fire gate but declined to put the approval rn writing.
According to the Association's insurance company in the event of a frc if the
fire gate is prevented from cohing down because a car is blocking it, the
Association will not have any insurance coverage. lt is irr the safety of the
hoheowneG that I am votino against approving the two spaces on either side
of the fire gate on 2-P. The income generated from these two spaces does not
offset the potential loss of homeowner and employee lives aM the
Association's insurance coverage. lwillapprove the spaces on 1-P. I
appreciate the garage committees attempt to incaease the revenue generated
by the garage. This is why I would like to see the garage commrttee enforce
the rule as at is stated in our Rules and Regulations manual that any c€r
leaking oil must repair their car, be assessed a c'ean up charge. and have their
pa*ing privileges revoked if the owner does not comply As you are aware last
year the A"ssociation repaired the garage floor A large pa,1 of the rcpajr was
removing the oil from the floor. The garage repaar cost the Association in
excess of $fO0,000. The garage committee has the potential to seve the
association thousands of dollars in repair costs though enbrcing this rul€ and
I hope that they do so.
George Paulcy stated that he wanted to make one comment because there
are three issues. One is that SandE is recommending that we refiove one
parking spece that has been there icr over a year The issue aboul the 6re
doors, we have put posts in place They have not been drilled into the
concrete yet because by putting a car there we want to take a look at how that
works with the tuming. We are not drilling into the concrete to put the posts
therc permanenuy untilwe kno* that \re are not having complaints from the
people who park on 2-P about the tuming of thei. cars. Up until now Sandra is
coffecl that therc have been requests for over a year so that the car that had
been parked there could not park under the fire cloor. This had been a concem
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of the Board before this discussion. The solution that we are proposing, that
the committee is proposing, is to have the posts there that do prevert cals from
parking undemeafi the door. Posts arc mole effective than he concrete
blocks.
Grego. Hamilton stated that he agre€s with Sandra's idea of limiting the travel
so that the car ctoes not accidentally get under the fire door. But I like the post
idea better than the concrete block because a different style automobile has a
different kind of overhang. Oh GM cars had a tremendous nose oveftang
whereas a Chrysler car the hont f,'treels are at the edges. Where as I agree
with the concept of the wheelstops, I really think that the post wll be more
efiective as we don't have to worry about someone buying a drfferent type of
car with a different overhang-
Carlo8 Va.gaa stated that nght now there are four posts there and they have
not been drilled in because we don't want to mess with the ffoor anvmore. we
have enough probtems right now. These posts are heavier than the reguia.
cones that are used all over the country for traffic direction. I don t see any
problem at this parlicular moment. We wele able to get a small car into the
space because we wanted to get him out of the place that he was in beicre.
We are looking into it and when we left the meeting thatwe had down there as
a group, everybody was in agreement.
George Pauley stated that there were only three Board members there at that
trme-
Cados Vargaa stated that the way to stari right now is to increase the aevenue
to keeD up with the iniation. Whereas this is a comrhon element rve have been
parking cars in that side for years and I don't see any problem wi$ that parking
space being there. Right now there are some questions from people about
turning but we are going to look into it and then we m€ht get it out of there.
Marty Fioslor stated that he noticed the new car that was by the fre doors but
had a quesbon about whether the space would be shoatened when we strart
redoing the ramps.
GooEs Paulry stated that it would not affect the parking space.
Robert Laskov stated that the new space nanowed the area but the main
problem is people speeding through the garage. Where are they going so
fast? When cars are coming down there is no room lo move and I have seen
cars coming to screeching stops at the end of the ramp.
Geoage Pauloy asked ifthat was since they added the new space?
Robe,t Laakov stated that it was since the silver caa was added. Sometimes
you have to wait or back up to allow another car by I just think that it is an
acrjdent waiting to happen.
Goorge Pauloy stated that he also had run into the problem of people racing
up and down the ramp without their lights on.

Garage Spaces

Upon due motion by Carios Vargas and seconded by George Pauley the Board
voted unanimously to approve the deation of a parking space on 1P.

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Laura Cossa, the Board
voted to approve the creation of an addrtional parking space on 2P contingent
upon an additional review of the space in 60 days. George Pauley, Cados
Vargas, and Laura Cossa voted in favoc Sandra Goldberg voted against; the
motion passed.

Health Club Equipment
Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by ceo.ge Pauley, the
Board voted to approve the puachase of another loop hook, a set of 7lb
wejghts, 3 fans, 2 exercise mats, and an elliptical machine not to exceed
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$4,200. George Pauley, Carlos Vargas, and Sandra coldberg voted in favor;
Laura Cossa voted against; the motkrn p€ssed.

Conshuc'tion Requests

Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by Sandrs coldberg, the
Boad voted unanimously to approve the remodeling of units: 3407, 3707,
4505, and 5108 as submitted by the owners, foltowing the rccommendations of
the chief engineer as outlined in their written specifcations and in accordance
with the Rules and Regulations and remodeling guidelines of the Park Tower
Condo Association.

ToDicrReDort Information

Treasurels Report:
Laura Cossa

Accordjng to the December 31, 2007 Financial Statements the total operating
tunds were $250,000 whereas last month they were $101,000. The MAX
SAFE account at Banington Bank totaled $272,000. The total replacement
reserves fund was $1.420.000. The total of all cash and investments was
$1.672.936.
Upon due motion by Lau€ Cossa and seconded by George Pauley, the Board
voted unanimously to ratify the rollover of the CD at bualders Bank for 9 months
in the amount of $95,000 at a rate of4.85% with Droc€eds of $3,837.80
deposited into the MMSAFE money market at Banington Bank.

Laura Cossa left the meeting.
Boa.d Reporl George
Paulev

lwould like !o deferthe Board report to Tim Patricio and Steve Hanna.

Management Report:
Tim Patricio

I gave my report in the body of the action items but I know that Steve Hanna
would like to make some comments.
Steve Hanna stated that there was some unfortunate news, but he thinks that
its good news. Sara from the office had requested from Draper and Kramer
that she be considered for a new position within Draper and Kramer. She
made this request 2-5 weeks ago- She has gone out to interview with some of
the buildings and has accepted a position. Which is great ilr her she defiandy
deserves it. I thought that it would be gppropriate for her to make a quick
stiatement to the residents and to the Board.
George Paul6y stated that the one thing that Steve left oul was that Safa has
been promoted to an assistiant manager at the new building. This is quite an
accomplishment and a move up which we all suppoft very strongly even
though we don't want her to leave.
Sara Kacherls thanked the Board for allowing her to leam here and to practice
for a new position. I really appreciate eveMhing that you have done. Thank
you to the aesidents forallowing me to be a part of your lives, lwont forget you
guys and I will miss you. l'm really looking forvtard to my new job, thank you.
Steve Hanna stated that he would like to point out that Sa.a will be here for
iwo more weeks if anyone wants to stop by and say goodbye.
Tim Patricio stated that there were 30 chaeeable work orde6 completed in
January. Charges to he residents were $1,222. There werc 123 no charge
work orders. Health Club income was $7,359, there were 30 memberships
added or renewed for a total of 251 membeGhips, which was an increase from
last months total of 232. Therc were zero sales in January, year to date sales
were 26 with an overall average of $229,048. There was one lease with a year
to date number of 108. The average monthly rentalamountwas $1,650.
There were 20 late fees in the amounl of $1,000 s/ith was down from
December. Theae were no chanaes to the Sales reoort other than the chanoe
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requ6ted l6t mooth of pllling out the cornbined unit. I already reported the
one lease that we added in Januarv.

G€rage Repo.t
Mi*|ad Rupert

\ re dit spd.E a leak of lirne in the garage today. The Chiet Engineer will look
inb iL

TodcrAgond.
lbm

ReauluActon lbm

Adjoumment
Upon due moton by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carloc Va€as the
meeting adjoum€d at 1 0: l oPM.

Georye Pauley, President Ssndra Goldb€rg, Seqetary
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